WHO DECIDES?

If this question is answered by an elected official at the local or state level, mark with an “L.” If it’s answered by an official at the federal or national level, mark with an “F.”

1. Do we have a recycling program?  City or District
2. Do we teach sexual education in schools?  District or State
3. Do we check the immigration status of everyone detained by police?  City or State
4. Do we require an I.D. to vote?  State
5. Do we arrest people for marijuana use?  City or State or Federal
6. Do we switch to year-round schooling?  City or District
7. Do we require police to wear body cameras?  City or District or State
8. Do we give firefighters a raise?  City or District or State
9. Do we expand public transportation?  City or District or State
10. Do we ban tackle football in elementary and middle schools?  City or District
11. Do we allow teachers to carry guns at school?  State
12. Do we lower the age for learners’ permits to 13?  State
13. Do we set the minimum wage at $15 an hour?  City or State
14. Do we allow 15-year-olds to get married?  State
15. Do we institute an 11 p.m. curfew for everyone under 18?  City or District